CAN. CH. YARLIK OF KEHILAN

White & Gold Sable, Black Mask Male
Whelped: March 8, 1974
Breeder(s): Linda L. Fischer

Owned by:
Karen A. – 1976 Erban
Lake Elmo, MN

Am. Can. Ch. Trezor’s Ramadi of Vala Rama
Ch. Nightsong Notorious
Fflame’s Diana the Huntress
Jograno’s Northwind Bandit
Ch. Nightsong Thor of Sunbarr
Nightsong Most Happy Harlot
Kall of the Wilds Zarina
Wildwinds Iago
Ch. Kostenov Algernon Moncrieff
Wildwind’s Tauna of Kostenov
Lady Lizanka
The Great Bartok of Ristovia
Ristovia’s My Darlin Ruskette
Baroness Aleandria